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• 
November 19. 196Z 
Th e Re;lItrar ' . OWe .. hu tepoTted .ha. mid_ oem ... e. , ude ddicieney 
will be t en. to .he fruhm." counuJou and depa «monla l advi lO" on Wed" .. _ 
day, Novemwr ll. 
P ut uperience Indica.e. ,hat many nuden •• will be motivated 10 gruter 
d lo ... by "",rental encouro,ement and by ,he a u i • • ann and auidanee of indi_ 
vidual ,eache .. al thi. critical . taee o f th umu!... . The Coll., o appuebt eo 
the ",,<oonallnteun whleh th e iac",I.), m .. mb ... lake In nch indlvldud • • uden. 
and their effor .. '0 ,tlm"l", .. the M,hu\ achi e vement of whic h .11.0 • • udent '" 
".poble . 
Improvemen. of Communlca.ion 
Recommend.'icnl for vadou. way t in wMch .he Colleg" mi ib . improve 
communication. ,uulled from 0 ... In"i,ut!onal S",f_Study. Some I""u.ion. 
11.0"0 al r eady bee n po. into dlee.: ol h ... are und e r conf ldoutio ... In our cOn_ 
tlnued eUorta to impr ove communlca . ;o ... 'h.oughou, .h. C"lIe,llO, I un requut -
• I'll . />at Ih. faculty and .u.ft adviu ,h .. P r uidcnt' . Offi ce 01 .illni l iconl even .. 





o t her itom. which arc cor..idered ", be wo •• hy of ".Ulna ." the atte"tion of the 
Coll"iC, SUlllu~\on . on how we can make further lmprovemenll in thi , Im_ 
portant maUer of communica.ion. a re Ilway. _leome. 
Tho App .... nco ~ T he United ~ Muino Sand 
Th . concer •• by The Unlted Slatu Mar ina Band in Van Mete . Audlt"r,,,,,, 
Thuuday . h ernoon and evenina woro .. uly In In'pin'ion. There w,," .. "",,,ked 
hou .. tor neh pedorma"" •• 
Th" "'pl'u,unce of The United Stat u Madne B .. nd on the Wu tern campu. 
and Iho Fuponn Irom the audien",," werG hl&hllihtl of the year. Conant"l.-
.Iono ne In order 10 the Bowlinl Cue" Klwanh Club <and to the Bowline Creen 
Hiah Sf'lIool ror I.h ... ~cc ... of ,hi. co_opouored Ic'i"lly_ Western i. proud ot 
Ih" outlt .. ndin& ",'cu". 
Ma.il Dellvery Durin! Holiday Period 
Dep.oFlmonlal mall servicc will be "upended Irom Wednuday afternoon , 
November 21 , until Monday, November 26. The Pru ident' . Office ..... m be open 
on r~ld.y. NO"ember Z3 . and 5aturday, November l4, born 9 :00 a. m . until 
10:00 a.m. (or thou who m"I' wi.h 10 pick up penonlll m a il. 
Annulll Mu: lns e!-~ S. A. C. 5. 
Tho Pruiden, and ~ .. n of the Colic., will bo in DoUa., T .. ~ao, Novem_ 
be. 26, Z7, 28, a nd Z9, r epreoentin8 WeOlern .\ the annu...l mnUns of .ho 
Southrn Aoooeia .ion or Collo,n and Schoob. 
Tl'e Th.n ~ "8\vlnll Holid"y o 
I wl .h '0 .ake . hi. 0pp"rtunity to O"PUII 10 each m.mbu ollhe f acu lty 
and . ta€€ 'h" happie .. el T hankogivlng. 'e> you and you,". 
Kell)' Thompoon 
. , . 
